Christian B. Pawluk
November 23, 1997 - April 5, 2018

Christian Basilio Pawluk, 20, of Cassopolis, passed away suddenly on Thursday, April 5,
2018 in Benton Harbor.
Services celebrating his life will be held on Friday, April 13, 2018 at 3:00 pm at the
Davidson Chapel, Florin Funeral Services, 249 E. Center Street, Coloma. Visitation will
start at 2:00 pm prior to the service. Reverend Dye will be officiating. Arrangements have
been handled by the Davidson Chapel of Florin Funeral Services, Coloma. Cremation has
taken place. Please share messages, memories or photos at www.florin.net .
Christian was born November 23rd, 1997 in Las Vegas, NV. He permanently moved to
Michigan when he was six years old. He was a short order cook. Christian was stylish and
meticulous in his dress. He was very devoted to his family and close friends. Christian had
a kind and loving heart and watched out for his mother and siblings. Christian enjoyed the
outdoors, especially the peace that he found on the lakes. He also enjoyed rap music,
video games, and spending time with his family and friends. You could always find him
smiling and cracking stupid jokes while watching 8 Mile.
Christian is survived by his mother, Jennifer Wilhite (Dale Henslee) of Cassopolis; father,
Timothy Pawluk of Las Vegas, NV; brother, Alexander Pawluk (Katie Dye) of Baroda;
sister, Kathryn Pawluk (Chase Moxley) of Coloma; and grandparents: Ann Williamson of
Kalamazoo, Roger Smith of Coloma, Allen Wilhite of Santa Maria, CA, and Luba Pawluk
of Las Vegas, NV. He is also survived by his aunts, Melissa (Christopher) Wall of Baroda,
Jessie Smith of Homestead, FL, Josie (Putt) Smith-Poindexter of Homestead, FL; and his
uncle Mark (Shauna) West of Watervliet. He also leaves behind his cousins Nichole Wall,
Jacob Wall, Diamond Poindexter, Nathan Wall, Dawson West, Gavin McNew, Donovan
Smith, and Olivia West.
Memorials and donations may be made to the family in care of Jennifer Wilhite.
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Comments

“

Miss you bro

justin and I both

Tessa & justin - November 22, 2018 at 05:16 PM

“

I still can't believe it I miss u so much and I always looked up to u love u bro

Dawson - September 01, 2018 at 01:09 AM

“

Kristie Hodgemire lit a candle in memory of Christian B. Pawluk

Kristie Hodgemire - April 24, 2018 at 03:52 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with the whole family. RIP Christian.

Bruce Smith - April 13, 2018 at 01:11 PM

“

Hey bud still can't believe it still uncle Mark,aunt Shauna and kids miss and love you
and you will be forever be in our hearts
Love you

Mark West - April 12, 2018 at 04:47 PM

“

You've called me your TT for a long time n if me n the kids needed anything just ask.
Just seen you not but a couple of days b4 I heard. You seen Stormie's speech n
dance n you said u was proud n more. Going to miss ya lil man. Fly high as u can
and as free as you can... much luv n respect n Never forgotten luv TT....

Brandy Anglin - April 12, 2018 at 11:03 AM

“

BEST FRIEND AND SON!!!WILL NEVER BE GONE,FOREVER MISSED AND
LOVED MORE THAN EVER!!! LOVE YOU SON

Jennifer Wilhite - April 12, 2018 at 01:43 AM

“

Cheryl Glowacki - Raven’s Grandma lit a candle in memory of Christian B. Pawluk

cheryl glowacki - raven’s grandma - April 10, 2018 at 07:50 PM

“

Christan was always around the squad made us laugh made us mad stood his
ground fought his points and no matter what before to long he was man your my
friend can't be mad long. I was just setting with my friend (christain) and had a deep
conversation with him tears in his eyes because of some feeling he was having and
stuff him and I had time to talk about he may have had a wild time but he sure had
fun and brought a comfert to me to know him he will forever be on my mind his
crossing my path ment alot I was shocked when I got the call that lil homie was gone
. My heart heavy my mind lost could not wrap my mind around this my question was
why why why . But as I listened to his voice on my phone he was excited full of joy in
his voice he was happy he was gonna buy a truck one good step to move on from
walking asking for rides he was going to have his own . After finding out this was an
accidental death I felt a sense of relief he didn't mean it . He didn't want it that way .
He was full of life and would be here today if he had not had that gun . But then God
had a better plan he needed him for we are all God kids and being called home was
Gods plan . Gonna miss you more then words can say . Your always gonna be in my
squad circle as your Fairy squad mother . I love you my lil homie friend. Can't say
goodbye but till we meet again .

Regena Oiler - April 09, 2018 at 10:54 PM

“

Christian, I can't believe you are gone so soon. I will always cherish the time I did get
to spend with you and the memories you made for all of us. Even though it still
doesn't seem real, we will all miss you more than you know. I love you always and
forever and will think of you every single day! RIP Nephew.

Aunt Jessie - April 09, 2018 at 05:00 PM

“

Christian- You will be forever missed by your family....life was way too short for
you....we will never forget you. Love you always!

Aunt Josie - April 09, 2018 at 04:57 PM

“

My beloved Christian you will be deeply missed but never forgotten. I love you
soooooo much. RIP

Aunt Melissa - April 09, 2018 at 04:19 PM

